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SO* GOVERNMENT
A Genuine

Of yourself or friend

With each
DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS.

Theee erajroas preserve a tine likeoem andar* 
finished artistically in a high grade. Call at 
Studio and ase samples as this a » bona fide 
oftr and only for a limited time.

K. FORBES MACKIE, Photographic Artist.
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Were Vhi led end Intereatleg 
Boee at Laet.

lady of an inquiring turn OtI southern
U asked her

ber ah® considered
old colored mammy

marriage a fail

lir ell. chile " replied Mom Lacy.as- 
' „! air, “dat depen’■ on deping * ju,*'rl

w of roan you K|t8- f I has had ’aperi-
_jth to' biisban’s, and I tel’a yoe, 

dey ain't no countin on de man
In co tin time dey ia aw«t and aof* 

niduses, but come time yon*e

a short md burned conaultauou, and 
they, too, left the ring.

After a few momenta the drew 
1er entered agatto and announced 
gret that the performance eould not take 
place. The fact wae, he said, that the ele
phant had reoognlsed in the keyboard of 
the twtmmwt a portion, ef the of 
hie long lost mother, Who had fallen a prey 
to the trory hunters of Africa.—London

de bo not dey’ll yonIwritsi laike ea
1!Mdt;flfust',wM a peart, laikely young 
U mighty souple in de j’inta w’en dey 
H.ncin to dr quarters, but wuk times 
Upturn cripples! »P with de thenroati* 

p me nder miz’ry. VS en he tuk sick 
L” uff Ibe daid brfo1 he sho’ hlseelf dat 
iwam't play in possum. Cato waa de 

He was de masterfulIest, onda- 
kie-t critter, dey w arn’t no fooliahneaa 

„t him He cud wuk in de day an 
Li-ai! de night, an w’en he drored de 
L, ,-rxs dr fiddle he cud mek de boys an 
k dam vie night fro', or set 'em wail- 
lanmuaniii with de mo’nin tunes. But 

• Mmtis: he was dat jailoua dat he 
nie to Is- (lef an dumb an blin to all 

(wurl but hi<*eI ; dat’a huccome de dis- 
tmen » « it li de Haptie' preacher. Cato 

g,,t kill, 'cause de preacher wae de 
oickts' »ith him razzer.
“Den I mawrie de preacher, an I neher 

r but one t, an dat waa fua, lea' and 
. de time To see dat man a-stan’in 

ip In de cbu'rh. at mm pin up an down de 
l’uni, his hnn'i outstretch’, de tears • 
pm f 'uni In* eyes; his voice a-wall In 

ide w< nls n fallln f’om bis mouf laike 
nry f'uii de honeycomb, you'd t'ink he 

sidy h r les In Is nly crown. But lie lay 
(nr»y dr «» cel ness with hi* stii' clothe*, 

i de pu kaiiinuies'd s heap ruther dat de 
ebil cot. h 'em dan dere p«w. Blmeby 

le cotch de felwr, an I 'clar to goodness, 
laiitis. dat de preaeher'a fune'al 
|jey(uil«s' occasion seuce we’une'

dge
“Well, I.ucy," said her mlatr—. "1 

[would not have thought you would marry 
[again

"laws, honey, dere
fust, I had done got in de habit ob bein 
married, and nex', seein de ways I had 
ben ImsnsI by the fust free, it sholy 

I edlaike it mme time fur me to «le 
bossin my own self, so I lay low t'well 1 
aunt across de quietee’, meeke** nlggab 
in de kentry an maw ried him, dry so”— 
And a few minutes later Mom Lucy could 
, * I"'*'" heard assuring her long suffer- 
He 'fourth" that be waa‘‘the onarieat, 
wmhiçwst uiggah on de face of da hvto 
»orl —New York Journal.

Jenkins had left 
rather fart, but new he meditated matri
mony, and setUlag down Into the respec
tabilities. Aa an old aunt died and left 
him e little money, what was poon nat
ural than that he should redeem some of 
the many article* of clothing which he 
had unfortunately dytted with hie 
unde to the day* of his necessity f By md 
mishap, however, that esteemed and 
obliging relative forgot to remove-the 
tickets, and this lei to en embarrassing 
contretemps. Full ef kindneaa end pride in 
her deer boy, his mother, on his return to 
the paternal mansion, Insisted on unpack
ing his >*'*~** In doing ee, she flirt dis
covered an overcoat with an ominous look
ing label upon It.

“What a nuisance!" said Jenkins, in 
answer to her expression of surprise. 
“They must have forgotten to take oft the 
ticket at that ball at Daneeaway’s, when 
I left my overcoat In the anteroom."

Mamma was satisfied, but when, shortly 
afteward, she found a pair of trousers 
bearing a similar label, Imagine the pu»-' 
aled surprint with which ah* i inlalmaif. 
“But surely, my darting, yon didn’t leave 

i In the anteroom too#"—London Tit-

THE DEADLY ELECTRIC WIRE.

______ niiAi
Hanger te Life.

Mow that all of our cities end many ef 
the country villages are threaded with live 
electric wires. It become» one of the first 

it ials of practical education to instruct 
■il classes and conditions of people re
garding theee element» of danger and of 
possible death. Now as* matter offert 
It la quite possible to handle • heavily 

electric wire, without danger, If 
it is done la the right way. It to only 
necessary that the agent used shall be an^con,factor of electricity, and that greet
care shall be taken not to allow the dan
gerous wire to touch the human flesh. An 
experienced electrician gives the following 
suggestions, which it would be worth 
while for every render to krep In mind, 
since no one can possibly tell when B^roay
be necessary to apply 
edge aa Is bsre given.

ofn. the nnrtmse o

HrrngnUril the Keys.
The proprietor of » traveling circa* a»- 

•ouncci that „„ certain night a trained 
n'hant would play t ha Russian hymn on 

• Plano with It, trunk. When the even- 
k ""tie, the circtiw waa crowded to the 

With an expectant public. After the 
I"'rf,ir"iatictn had lieen gone through 

t ur me,, ri,,| , (.0ttage piano, which
in p!fler,l lu the center of the

«wen

Tor the purpose of removing a di
, easlmm iW MÉ U lUlthilàÜ betttiT DOT

u«v rv™e tue c
in h« |*le *"tell'gent animal waa brought 
tbèrin ’, k'!1 Filnw|y three times around 
tnmt 8111 tla‘n nn|ld the keenest excite- 

w!,k Va?<M| lo th“ Vleno. 
opened ?v8 i*}1" movement of hie trunk he 
done L t kl')'lj<>aril. but scarce had he 
iis appearan0 n *!'.dden dmnge came over 
tod EyV": J,ie e>'« dilated with rege

w^Kïir,!W,,,*î6el the ory,''1 l"e The
C rcu* and the elephant’» keeper held

convenient than the eoat one hasionihto 
There is not a wire to use iIn Bos- 

manat be handled without the 
wpim r^k srith a piece of doth. » to 
almost as good • nonconductor *s rob
ber, and s coat la really better than rubber 
gloves, as they are thin, and tbe wtre will 
burn through them more quickly than It 
would through several tidekuesaes of* 
coat. There is nothlngreter for removing 
a wire than astiekTwith • stick or a 
piece of board a wire can be lifted from 
an object and held suspended whiteitls 
being removed, without danger to the per 
eon holding the stick. . ....

“In tafct, anything that Is not metallic
Is » perfect safeguard from •»
rent If it la properly and carefully handle^
that is eo that the band la
moved from all danger ot contact with the
wire. I» the use of all tosee ap^ienees
there Should be no delay, as there Is al

ways danger, If much time el epees, of the 
w ife’s burning through the article used 
nnd thus coming in eoutaet with the hand, 
in fact,It Is much like handling a hot 
piece of iron, and the precautions to be ob
served are mneb the same. For the want 
of anything better a newspaper can be 
used with safetyjn handling even e heav
ily charged wire, bnt it should be folded 
as many times as is pract icable, on account 
of its burning so readily- But o' 
things anything metallic should be a' 
ed.”—Good Housekeeping.

The Original Package Tea~ 'ml

Sold by All Rote# Grocer,

GREEN..................................................... ®
Wholesale Agents :

HUDSON’S BAYCO.
t^HAYWAti

W. 6. FURNIVAL

UpHoLsterer.

Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid. 

DUCK BUILDINO, « BROAD 8T, TfrL.

Q8$Zg|8 | are cured by

Atwood’s Cough Cu re.
”:, wiAE!gïï>»
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